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DR. SHERWOOD EDDY

MR. BAEN CHU

Baen Chu Addresses

Y Clubs Next Week
Chinese Lecturer To Make
Two Speeches Here Next
Week, King Announces
Mr. Baen Chu,.one of the out-standing leaders of the ChineseStudent Christian Movement, willgive two lectures in the YMCAnext week, it was announced to-day by General Secretary “Ed”King, who is arranging Mr. Chu’sitinerary in Raleigh.
Chu, who held different positionsof responsibility in the YMCA in.China, and represented the Chi-nese YMCA at the last world con-ference at Mysore, India, has beenstudying in this country during thelast year at Brown University andColgate-Rochester Divinity Schooland assisting with the generalStudent Christian Movement here.Speaking very good English,. Baen Chu has addressed numerousconvocations, Chapel services,classes, and campus groups of allkinds.
Mr. Chu has a full schedule inRaleigh speaking in churches,gisrl’ colleges, Negro colleges, civicclubs, and the YMCA. Both ad-dresses on this campus will be held .in the Y at 7:00 ‘rnu, one to theFreshman Y Club on Wednesdaynight, and one to the Upperclass-rmen Y on Thursday night. Hisvisit is sponsored by the StudentVolunteer Movement.

Y Announces Return
Of Dr. Sherwood Eddy
In Series Of Sermons

Internationally Known Lec-
turer And World TravelerReturns To Campus
Dr. Sherwood Eddy of NewYork, internationally-known au-thor, lecturer, and world traveler,will visit State College this week-end—anrrdelivertwoaddresseshereon Sunday, it was learned todayfrom Y Secretary Edward S. King,who arranged Eddy’s schedule inthe South.Eddy will preach at the Sundaymorning service at Pullen Memor-ial Baptist Church under auspicesof the church and the State CollegeYMCA on “The Certainty of Vic-tory.” The second address, “Win-ning the War and the Peace," willbe given at 8:00 o’clock at nightin Pullen Hall to State College stu-dents, Young People’s Leagues ofRaleigh, and Meredith students.The address will be preceded by ahalf hour concert of sacred andclassical recorded music. The pro-gram will be sponsored by theYouth Division of Fairmont Meth-odist Church and the YMCA.Graduating from Yale in 1891,Dr. Eddy soon went to India at hisown expense and for 15 yearsworked with the students of that

(Continued on Page 6)

Ivey, Coble, Watson
» Head Freshman Class

James “Buddy” Ivey was electedpresident of the freshman class atthe regular monthly meeting of the, freshman class held Thursday ofthis Week. JKenneth Leo Coble was electedvice president, and Edward GeneWatson secretary-treasurer. Thefreshmen voted to let their presi-dent James “Buddy” Ivey, be theirrepresentative on the StudentCouncil.Each of the boys are in the engi-neering school. Ivey is in Mechan-ical Engineering and hails fromGraham. Coble, vice president, is inaeronautical engineering and isfrom Burlington. Watson, secretarytreasurer, is also in mechanical en-gineering and comes from Winston-Salem. ’Dean of Students E. L. Cloydand Student Council President BobBoyce were in charge of theelections.
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Fraternities Accept

Faculty Proposals

Engineers. Council

Set wu’r Include Saturday.
Tea Dance; Saint Patrick
Honorees Chosen
An afternoon tea dance will pre-cede the annual Engineers’ Brawlon Saturday, February 20, in or-der to make up for the required 11P.M. closi of the evening event,according lans discussed by theEngineers Council at a meetingTuesday night.
The decision to hold the after-noon feature was made despite a25 per cent slash by the adminis-tration in the budget submitted forthe affair. The Council had re-quested permission to spend $1,000,but a $750 budget was specified.
The budget cut would permit anexpenditure of only about $500 forthe band, and the committee hasalready experienced some difficultyin obtaining a satisfactory musicalaggregation for this figure. Thesituation would begravated by the decision to holdthe afternoon tea dance, but theCouncil has decided that the teadance was a must.
The traditional ritual of the in-stallation of the Knights andCompanions of St. Patrick will bestreamlined and it will be held dur-ing the afternoon session. The teadance is tentatively scheduled torun from 3 to 5 PM.
A previous decision of theCouncil to make the evening event“semi-formal compulsory” was re—affrmed after the heads of the var-ious technical societies had takenthe matter up at their respectivemeetings. Only one group had ob-jected to the semi-formal attire. .Following the annual 'custom abanquet for the sponsors and forthe members of the Engineers’Council will be held before the eve-ning dance. Because the Councilmay not be in existence next year,all alternates have been invited tothe banquet.

further ag- u

lampke And Cleary
Speak lo A.S.C.E.

Society Hears Views 0n
America’s War And Post-War Duties
The winter meeting of the NorthCarolina Section of the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers washeld Saturday morning, in theCivil Engineering Building. Thelocal Student Chapter met withthe graduate members and hadcharge of part of the program.Lt. Colonel L. J. Lampke, Assist-ant Professor of Military Scienceand Tactics here at the College,made a'speech on “Tolerance." Hebrought out the fact that there wasentirely too much discretion be-tween ourselves and the peoples ofother nations. Lampke said thatwhispering campaigners” are say-ing “He’s an Irishman, but he’s agood fellow." What should be saidis this: “He’s an Irishman and agood fellow.” Colonel Lampke alsostated his belief that after thepeace, our Army, Navy, and Air"Force should be maintained inlarge enough force to patrol theworld and keep down any dissen-sion among the nations of theearth.
Mr. Edward J. Cleary, Manag-ing Editor of the Engineering-Newa Record, gave an illustratedaddress on the Alcan Highway andnew construction methods. He toldof the trOuble that was encounteredin building the Alcan Highwaywhen they tried to dig up thefrozen ground. As quickly as theywould dig up the ground, the sunwould thaw it out and turn it intomud. As a solution, they laid treebranches across the muddy base ofthe road, let the ground freeze,then built the top surface of roadon the tree limbs.

Who Stated Navy Duty Preference
Information has been received inthis office that students now en-listed in the Army E.R.C., who in-dicated at enlistment a desire toserve in the Navy, may assemble,immediately, the following papersthat will be required for enlistmentin classes V-1, V-5, and V-7, U. S.Naval Reserve:1. Birth Certificate, or certified

copy2. 50 word resume of occupa-tional, military and academic ex-perience in own handwriting.3. photographs, 2%” 2%"—one full face and one profile.4. 3 letters of recommendation,on business letterheads.5. Letter of enrollment from theRegistrar, setting forth expecteddegree and major field of study,

and certifying that the followingmum prescribed courses underthg'u Naval V1 Program will betaken:(1) Course in trigonometryin high school or
(2) One year of college mathe-matics (which may includethe required course in trigo-nometry).(3) Otle‘ year of college physics.6. N.R.B. Form 18, parent’s con-sentingduplicate (if under 21).7. N.R.B_. Form 24 (revised), ap-plicationfor enlistment.3,} Employer’s and draft boardrelease-if classified 2A, 2B, 20, 3B,3C, or employed by a federalagency or war industry.The necessary forms may be ob-

tained from the following agencies.Professor H. A. Fisher, TompkinsHall, State College, who is theArmed Service Representative; Lt.L. C. Hartley, (jg), U.S.N., NavalOfficer Procurement, TompkinsHall, Room 206, State College;Navy Recruiting Station, PostOffice, Raleigh, N. C.
It is not known when the Armyplans to effect these transfers, butin order to avoid confusion and de-lay, it is suggested that all stu-dents afl’ected assemble the papersrequired and submit them to Lt.L. C. Hartley, U...SN, Room 206,Tompkins Hall.

T. W. BROWN,Colonel, Infantry,
P.M.S.&T.(..,

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Council Reorganizes
lnlerlralernily Setup
Wilh Few Changes

All National Social Fra-ternities Okayed For Mem-bership; Committee Rota-tion Changed
By WARD BUSHEE

Three months of inactivity bythe Interfraternity Council wasended last Friday with the adop-tion of amendments to the Councilconstitution recommended by thecommittee on fraternity life andthe Faculty Council.Of the ten amendments sub-mitted by the Faculty Council, fourwere revolutionary. The compro-mise amendment concerning rota-tion of dance committees whichwas the primary cause of the fivefraternities walking out last Oc-tober provided for a fair and equalrotation of dance committeesamong all the fraternities. themembers of which will receive nopay. In order that there be someincentive for committeemen, it alsoprovided that each member shouldreceive three complimentary bidsto the dance.Amendment one, the only amend-ment Which did not pass when firstvoted upon January 27 at an In-terfraternity Council meeting pro-vided that every national Greekletter (social) fraternity should,as soon as its installation on thecampus of State College is ap-proved by the Faculty Council,automatically become a member ofthe Interfraternity Council. Animmediate effect of this amend-ment will make Sigma Alpha Mu,national Jewish fraternity, a mem-ber of the Council.Amendment three provided for afair rotation of InterfraternityCouncil offices. Under this newamendment, two candidates forpresident will be drawn from abox and providing that these menmeet the approval of the FacultyCouncil and providing that thefraternity of the candidate has not__ had a president during the preced-

Requirements Listed For. ERG Boys
ing five years, shall be consideredeligible to run for office. Thesesame rules will apply to the officesof vice president and secretary ofthe Council. No officer of theCouncil shall receive any pay.Other amendments provide thatthe Dean of Students shall be amember of the Council; that eachfraternity shall submit a financialstatement to the Dean of Students;that the treasurer of the Councilshall be bonded; that the Councilcontract for three pages in theyearbook; that an officer shallsupervise all student organizationsaccounts; and that pledges may beinitiated during winter term pro-viding that the fraternities abolishwhat is known as “Hell Week.”The above recommendations ofthe Faculty Committee on Fratern-ity Life are a result of threemonths of hard work of the mem-bers. The Council meanwhile didnot function although it was of-ficially still in existence, because of(Continued on Page 6)
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Terrors Meet George Washington Tonight

Mock and Jay Talk It OverConlereoce leaders '
Boas! Vittoria Ore!
Duke, Maryland, UHC

Coloniab Handled DukeEasilylaEarbSeasonTllt;
Topped Carolina By One-
Point Margin
Coach LeRoy Jay and his BedTerrors will have their hands fulltonight as they attempt to stop thehigh flying Colonials from GeorgeWashington tonight in FrankThompson gym at 8:00. The oppo-sition for tonight has yet to tastedefeat in the conference race,which they lead now with threewins against no «losses.
The Colonials have beatenDuke, Carolina, and Maryland intheir early season games, but theyhave been idle for the past fewdays. Thus the only room for com-paring the two is in theplay against the Blue Devils ofDuke. When the Capitol Citysquad met Duke, the Durhamteam was minus the services ofGarland Loftis and Bob Gantt, twoof the biggest reasons why theTerrors fell last' Saturday night.No credit should be taken awayfrom the Colonials on this account,however, as their first team, com-posed of Ed Gustafson, JimRausch, Joey Gallagher, John Kon-isewski, and Jim ‘Myers, all ofwhom are first rate pains-mm, isone of the smsotheu workingcombinations in the conference.Coach Jay will depend on thesame team that has been ringingup the points for State in the pastfew games. This is made up ofhigh scoring Bernie Mod at cen-ter, Dick Nicki and Dung Edd atforwards, and Iao Katkavech andEddie Morris at guards. Capableassistance for these five will come STANDINGSfrom such plain! as Joe John. W L pr“ck Ge“: Buck ma“: “d Jim Geo. Washington. 3 o 1483°!“ . . Duke ........... 5 1 359T?” 5"” h“ “u“ "Wu" "‘ Davidson ....... 1 183finding the W in am" last South Carolina .. 2 l 133game, played last Monday agamst N. C. State 4 2 291Clemson when the Terrors won V M I """ 3 2 197their Il"ve'lryoftth'--"& ...... .321,“

yurbymm““€°3‘-M North Carolina .. 5 5 386was the hero 0‘ t!“ “I!“ l“ Wash. and Lee 2 2 156“m8 “P. “m!“ w “.23 Maryland . . .1. 2 3 196points in 24 minutes. Marion Virginia Tech _ 2 4 276Craig. was the only member of the Wake Forest 1 4 204
”Mm“ “'3" “W“? “‘9 3"?" Citadel ..... o 1 41“1““ “Y ””7 .d‘m “‘9 “It: Richmond ....... o 3 75H9 tallied 18 Na“ using the Clemson ....... 0 4 93game to take tuber-up honors inthat department.The next game for the Terrorsis their all important return en-gagement with Carolina at ChapelHill next Tumday night. Having a.500 average in its ten familygames the White Phantoms areclose behind flue Terrors in the con-ference race and will be desper-ately seeking revenge for the 4746shellacing they received in theirappearance in Frank Thomas gym-nasium several weeks ago. Thefreshmen sduads from the two in-stitutions will play in a prelim-inary contd.State will entertain the Deaconsfrom Wake For'e‘ next Tuesdaynight in the initial meeting of thetwo clubs th'u year.
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for the Red Terrors for tonistop the Southern Conference leaders, GeorgeFrank Thompson gym at 8:00. Mock, who scored 23 points in hislast appearance on the court, will be one of the many stars tokeep an eye on in the contest. .

SPOITS...Pasfandhturo
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
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Bernie Mock, high scorer and one of the outstanding players onCoach Leroy Jay’s quintet, is shown with Jay as they make plansght’s game when the locals attempt toWashington, in

SPORTS WEEKTonight: BasketballTerrors play George Washing-ton at 8:00 in Frank Thomp-son Gym.Tomorrow: SwimmingTechs open season in local poolwith Virginia Tech at 3:30.WrestlingSquad entertains Washingtonand Lee at 8:00.Tuesday: BasketballVarsity and freshmen travel toChapel Hill for return tiltswith U.N.C.Wednesday: WrestlingReturn engagement with Pre-Flight, this time at Chapel Hill.

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Stud-ts

MaoMur Building

IHE IOWH SPAGHEUI HOUSE

Serving the World’s Best Ravioli and Full Course Meals

WE FILL ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

“The Only Real Spaghetti In Town"

MEAL TICKETS—$5.60 worth for $5.10

Located Just Across the Campus

m
3! EARLS HOLLIDAY

Thrills and excitement galoreare in store for the students nextMonday night when the first boutsin the intramural boxing tourna-ment get underway. The fraternitypreliminaries will be held thatnight fol‘awd by the dormitoryevents the next evening. The firstof the matches will begin promptlyat 7:30 in a ring in the main gym.Admission for the prelims andthe finals in the divisions will beten cents. All the proceeds fromthese matches are used to buy all-campus medals and trophies forthe presentations at the end of theyear.
Managers of all teams planningto enter the meet should turn in asquad roster before five o’clock theday of the match, and all fightersshould weigh in by the same time.Each participant also is requiredto have a doctor’s O.K. to enter.However, any boys who competedin the wrestling tournament arenot required to see the doctoragain.
Only five games have beenplayed on the basketball courtssince the last issue of this column,and all of these were in the fra-ternity divisions. In the first ofthese Kapa Sig edged out LambdaChi by the count of 16 to 14.Booker for the winners and Jaw-roski for the losers fought it outfor the scoring honors with thefarmer’s 10 being one more thanJawroski could get.
The battle between Chi Sigmaand Phi Kappa Tau resulted in arun away victory for the Chi Sig-mas with Turner leading the waywith 15 points. The losers took aforfeit victory the next night, how-ever, over Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Pi continued its winningways in a tilt with Delta Sig byoverpowering the opposition 24 to6. Lanky Jim Partlow was theleading point-getter again as herang up 11 points, just one lessthan twice the loser’s total.Sigma Alpha Mu also made ittwo in a row, this ,‘me at the ex-pense of A.K.Pi. be final scorewas 18 to 12 and neither team hada consistent scorer as Degan(SAM) and Famar (AKP) bothhad only six points for the night'shonors. The final game on the list

saw twice beaten Delta Sig rise tothrow back the squad of AlphaGamma Rho by a 17-15 count.Knott led his team to the victorywith 12 points.
Many of the handball teams arefailing to keep up with the sched-ule and therefore are losing manyvaluable points as well as delayingthe tournament by forfeitingmatches. The next matches occurnext Wednesday night when thirdAlexander meets the winner of thefirst Turlington-Fourth contest,and third and first Becton play.The following night the winner ofthe AKPi, Lambda Chi meets thewinner of the Sigma Nu, Chi Sig-ma meet. SAM also plays the vic-tor in Phi Kappa Tau’s match withALT.
Basketball schedule’ for next aweek: Wednesday
Upper Syme vs. 3 Alex., 7:45.Fourth vs. 4 Becton, 7:45.N. Watauga' vs. I Alex., 9:00.L. Syme vs. 2 Alex., 9:00.

Thursday
Sigma Nu. vs. AGR, 4:30.ALT vs. KA, 4:30.

Friday
PKA vs. Delta Sig, 7:45.Pi Kappa Phi vs. SAM, 7:45.SPE vs. Phi Kappa Tau. 9:00.AKPi vs. Kappa Sig, 9:00.

Terror Scoring
Bernie Mock ............... 120Doug Reid ................. 64Dick Nickel ................ 59Leo Katkaveck ............. 58Joe Johns .................. 46Eddie Morris ............... 42Jack Geil .................. 25Buck Carvalho ............. 17Keith Almond .............. 11Jim Boger ................. 10Jim McCormick ............ 6Lewis Hartaog ............. 3
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VPI Tank Men Here Tomorrow; Nufer, Heyward Out

G. In, Duke, Davidson Football Team Elects Air Corps Calls Heyward;

Lead Conference Race Moser Ott Captains Nuier Declared Ineligible
Less Than One Month Re-
mains Before Conference
Tournament; State Ranks
Fifth In Present Standings
The Colonials of George Wash-ington University will risk theirundefeated record in the SouthernConference race tonight when theyengage the fighting Terrors fromState College. Having won theirfirst three games the Colonials arejust a step ahead of the BlueDevils of Duke, one of their earlyseason victims, who have fiveleague wins compared to only oneloss.
This second team will also putits record on the stake as they playtheir arch rivals, the Phantoms ofCarolina. The Devils will enter thegame, however, as the overwhelm-ing favorite, but anything can, andusually does happen when anyteams from these two schools meet.
Other games on the schedule forthis week-end include games be-tween Washington and Lee, hold-ing down seventh place with aneven break in four games, andRichmond; and a tilt between twoof the cellar dwellers, Clemson andthe Citadel. Both of these contestsare on deck for tomorrow night.
Few changes occurred in thestandings during the last week.South Carolina jumped from thesecond division to third place as aresult of their win over Citadel.Washington and Lee, perched inthird place last week now are tiedwith Carolina in seventh. As thestandings are now George Wash-ington, Duke, Davidson, SouthCarolina, State, V.M.I., Williamand Mary, Carolina, and Washing-ton and Lee are holding down thetop eight spots, the places thatcount when the teams for the Con-ference tournament to be held herein Raleigh in less than a monthare picked.

Hidgeurag's
OPTICIANSComplete Eyeglass ServicePh me 2-2314 124 8. Salisbury .3.Raleigh, N. C.

Tech Talk
JIMMY RICHARDSON
Red Hot TerrorsMonday night’s basketball gamethat saw the Red Terrors mangleClemson’s Tigers 69-35 remindedus of the exhibitions that lastyear’s freshman team put on—when points were a dime a dozen,and all the boys had to do to scorewas throw in the general directionof the backboard.We couldn’t help wondering ifthe result wouldn’t have been dif-ferent over at Duke last Saturdaynight, had the Terrors been able tohit the basket so easily. At anyrate, Coach Jay’s outfit was def-initely off against the Blue-Devils,and the return meeting of theteams should be the best game ofthe season.Big Boy Herman

Herman Hickman’s wrestlers puton an excellent show when theytackled the Chapel Hill Pre-flightschool Wednesday. But the bestpart of that show was put on byHerman himself. The unlimiteddivision on the A team, featuringFred Wagoner (one of State’s foot-ball twins), had just ended theregular three periods in a 2-2 tie,when Herman was seen’ runningaround all over the place trying tofigdre out some way to put twin-brother John in his tired brother’splace to handle the overtimeperiods.Of course it was all in fun, butjust think how Pre-fiight’s Mc—Keeby would have felt had Johngone in to relieve his brother. Youcan’t tell the difierence from out-ward appearances, but after threefast periods with Fred, we doubt ifMcKeeby could have lasted twomore periods with John.“Little Joe” BourneThe match on the B-team thatattracted the spectators most wasthe 145-pound class that pitted“Little Joe” Bourne, a State fresh-man, against Pre-Flight’s Lath-rop. Everybody in the crowdseemed to have a personal interestin “Little Joe,” and the standsreally hated to see him drop a de-cision to the Navy, 2-0. It was a

Give Her A Valentine

Portrait of You

Have An Enlargementhade From

Your Agromerk Proots Today

Daniel 8: Smith Studio
134% Fayetteville Street

“Your Agromeck Photographers”

For 1943 Woltpark
Two Sturdy Linesmen Se-lected At Recent MeetingTo Lead Squad
At a recent meeting of the vars-ity Wolfpack football squad, Tay-lor Moser, a tackle from Burling-ton, N. C., and Lloyd Ott, centerhailing from Lewisburg, W. Va.,were elected co-captains for the1943 gridiron outfit.
Moser and Ott succeed JimmyAllen of Raleigh, who performedat center this ,,past,,season, andMarion “Bolo” Stillwell of Thom-asville, a dependable end duringall of his three seasons on thesquad.
During the Wolfpack’s FallCampaign, line coach HermanHickman was broadcasting thefact that he had two ofi‘ensivetackles and two defensive tackleson which to build his forward wall.Taylor Moser was one of the of-fensive team, and his blocking wasa terror to the opposition allseason.
Lloyd Ott didn’t break into theline-up in an important game dur-ing his sophomore year. JimmyAllen and Cutie Carter had thecenter position sewed up, and athird pivot man was just excessbaggage. But with Cutie Cartergone, Ott saw lots of action asJimmy Allen’s best competition forthe center slot this year.
With the war situation like it is,many are wondering whether ornot organized college football willexist next year, but if it does, theWolfpack will be among those tak-ing part, with Moser and Ott atthe helm.At the meeting, Jimmy Allen,center and co-captain of the 1942Wolfpack, was awarded the PersonTrophy for being the outstandingmember of the squad, This trophyis awarded for general excellencein character and spirit as well asfor ability to play football.

good fight, Joe—better luck nexttime. InspirationAll indications are that gettingmarried makes basketball comeeasier to State College centers.Last year, lanky Bones McKinneywent on to score 30 points againstSouth Carolina shortly after hehad gotten hitched. Now BernieMock is married, and one day afterthe knot was tied, the State scor-ing leader dropped in baskets tothe tune of 23 points against Clem-son—and all in 24 minutes of play-ing time.
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IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
“Appearance Begins With The Haircut”
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COURTEOUS SERVICE AND ECONOMY ARE
WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT THE

ManMur Barber Shop
ELMO ATKINS, Prop.

Wrestling Team loses
To Pre-Elight Squad
Wagoner Twins Lead Grap-
plers In Exciting Match;B-Squad Overcome Foes
With Gibsonville’s Wagonertwins, John and Fred, pacing thered and white grapplers, StateCollege split a doublehead meetwith the Chapel Hill Pre-fiightschool Wednesday afternoon inFrank Thompson Gymnasium;Herman Hickman’s A teambowed to a strong Navy squad 16-14 after a nip-and-tuck scoringbattle, but the B-squad came backto top the Navy’s second team19-13.The highlight of the afternoonCame when Fred Wagoner andNavy’s McKeeby ended their regu-lar three periods in the unlimiteddivision in a 2-2 tie.During the two overtime periodsthat followed, spectators wit-nessed one of the fastest and mostexciting bouts ever staged here,with Wagoner taking the decision6-2. Near falls were credited toFred several times, but he couldnever quite get McKeeby pinned.The meet was not decided untilthe final bout was over. Navy tookthe first bout by a fall, but Stateretailated in the second bout asBlalock went all out for Pre-flight’s Babine to pin him in thesecond and third periods.In the B team meet, John Wag-oner, the other twin, put on one ofthe best exhibitions by pinningLongfellow in the second and' third periods of the unlimited di-vision by the record times of 46seconds and 28 seconds respec-tively.Though he lost an extremelyclose match, Joe Bourne, a fresh-man from Tarboro, held the favorof all who saw the contest. It wasa good match, and considering hislack of experience, Bourne did ex-tremely well against Lathrop, anexperienced Navy cadet.Hickman’s wrestlers make theirnext home appearance to orrownight when Washington an Leesends its squad against the Wolf-pack in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium at 8 o’clock. No admissionwill be charged, and if ‘the teamlives up to the standard it setagainst Navy, the meet shouldprove to be one of the best of theseason. Varsity Results121 lbs.——Nist, Navy,Ratts; (2) 1:12, (3) 2: 25. pinned
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FOR THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN

THE COLLEGE GRILL
(Opposite Ricks. Hall)

Prompt Service — Ask About Special Rate

First Contest for StateSwimmers Expected ToFeature Freshmen In Sev-eral Events
Although his swimming team hasalready received two major set-backs before the season begun,Coach Tom Hines will send hissquad against Virginia Tech to- .morrow afternoon at 3:30 withhigh hopes. The meet, to be held inthe local pool, will be the first ofthe year for the Statesmen.
Seven lettermen and four fresh-men will carry the local colors to-morrow, but two first year menwho were being counted upon toproduce many points for State thisseason have been lost. R. M. Hey-ward, state high school divingchampion last year, was the lead-ing contender for a berth on thesquad in this division, but he leftlast week for training in Miami asan aviation cadet. Before his de-parture the diving division was oneof the strongest on the team, butnow the prospects are not toobright in it.
The other loss came when W. L.Nufer, an outstanding backstrokerfrom Goldsboro, was declared in-eligible because he is a transferstudent.
Little is known here about theopposing team for tomorrow. Lastyear the Techs had a very formid-able team, and Hines is expectingtough competition from them, es-pecially- from Tulledge in the back-.stroke event. He was one of theSouth’est best last year, losing onlyone time.
The tentative line-up for tomor-row for State includes the follow-ing: medley relay, co-captainsEmil Hilker and Bob Reynolds andParke; 220-yds., Bill Powell andJ. N. Fischer, both freshmen; 50-yds., A. M. McCabe, and J. W.Bailey; diving, Cecil Fry andBoyce Brown; 100-yds., Reynoldsand Brown; backstroke, Hilker andVanLeer; breaststroke, Dick Dam-mann and Park; 440, McCabe andW. S. Throckmorton; and the re-lay team will be composed of Reyn-olds, Bailey, Powell, and Fischer.
128 lbs.—Blalock, State, pinnedBabinet; (2) 1:15, (3) 1:09.
136 lbs.——Dorn, Navy, decisionedChandler, 6-1.
145 lbs.—Troxler, State, decis-ioned Raynor, 5-4.
155 lbs.-—Stallings,cisioned McArthur, 6-0.
165 lbs.—Landsberg, Navy, de-cisioned Edwards, 10-3.
175 lbs.—-Hendershot, Navy,pinned Kerr; (2) 1:30, (3) 1:03.
Unlimited—Fred W a g o n e r ,State, decisioned McKeeby, 6-2,overtime.

State, de-

PLAID PANTS
$5.95

BUTTON DOWN COLLAR
SHIRTS
$1.95
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Openings In llavy for
Seventeen-Year-Olds
March 15 Is Final Day For
Enlistments In V-l OfUSNR
Seventeen-year-old college boyshave until March 15 to enlist in theofficer-candidate program of theNaval Reserve, Captain M. C. Rob-ertson, USN, Director of SixthNaval District Officer Procurement,announced in Atlanta, Ga.
The V-l program was designedoriginally for freshmen and sopho-more college students and, as itconcerns 17—year-olds, was notafi'ected by the President’s recentorder stopping voluntary enlist-ments.
Only 17-year—old applicants whoare regularly enrolled freshmen orsophomore students or have beenaccepted for admission as such areeligible to sign up, Captain Robert-son said.
Seventeen-year-old high schoolseniors graduating in Februarymust be accepted and actually en-rolled as a student in the collegesas of March 15 to be eligible forthe V—l program.

_Youths wishing to enroll underthe Navy’s V-l program may applyat the Oflice of Naval Ofi'lcer Pro-curement, Room 206 TompkinsHall.
Captain H. Edmonds
Killed In Action
The State College alumni officewas informed this week of thedeath in action of Capt. HowardW. Edmonds, former State. stu—dent who helped chase Rommel outof Egypt and Libya.
Edmonds was studying textileswhen he left college in his junioryear, in 1940, to enter the ArmyAir Corps. His home was in Gar-den City, L. I., N. Y.
Capt. Edmonds had been in theMiddle East five months before hewas killed December 28, thealumni office was informed. Hewon distinction earlier in the Lib-yan campaign by scoring a directbomb hit on an enemy ship inBengasi harbor. Although hisplane was torn badly by anti-air-craft fire, he piloted the craftsafely to its base 1,000 milesdistant.
ASME To Hold Supper
Meeting At 6 Tuesday

The student chapter of theASME will hold a supper meetingin the large dining room of LeazerDining Hall next Tuesday nightat 6 P.M.
A short business meeting willprecede the feature attraction ofthe evening. Inaugurating a seriesof practical discussions by mem-bers of the society 'on their engi-neering experiences during lastsummer’s employment, PresidentIrv Hetherington will talk aboutnew developments in plastics andhis work for the Rohm and HaasCo., of Bristol, Penna., developersof the plastic known as “plexiglas”now widely used in bomber noses.

AG CLUB
The Ag Club will be host tothe State Grange Tuesdaynight at 7:00 pm. in WithersHall. All members are urgedto be present. '

FOR YOUR

Forestry Club Active
With Varied Program
The Forestry Club of State Col-'lege has been very active duringthe past few weeks, Bob Holcombe,publicity chairman, announced thisweek.The most outstanding of theseevents was a recent hike to theLead Mines in which more thantwenty members participated. En-route to the mines the studentsidentified trees and studied repro-duction. During the afternoon themembers spent the time playinggames in the woods. A feast at anearby inn climaxed the activitiesfor the day. During the meal sug-gestions and proposals for futureoutings were discussed.

‘ Last Saturday, January 30, theclub held its annual dance at Mer-ritt’s Cabin. Refreshments wereserved and every one enjoyed theoccasion.At a more recent meeting of theclub, Professor Hicks was themain speaker, discussing “Marriagein Wartime.”
EDDY

(Continued from page 1)
country. From there he was calledto Asia to be Secretary of theY.M.C.A. His last few years havebeen. spent in America, with anannual visit to Europe.
An international authority oneconomic, social, and religiousquestions, Dr. Eddy is the authorof 20 volumes. He is lecturing andspeaking constantly before manytypes of audiences in all sectionsof the country. He has spoken inseveral hundred colleges in allparts of the United States, Europeand Asia, and has addressed count-less forums, clubs, conferences,

Thursday-Friday
“Dangerously They Live”JOHN GARFIELD

Saturday
“Grand Central Murder”VAN HEFFLIN - PATRICIA DANE

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
“Flying Tigers”JOHN WAYNE - ANNA LEE

Wednesday
“The Afl’airs of Martha”Marsha nus-r - Richard causes

Thursday-Friday
“I Married An Angel”

Night
25c”5‘3.“ WAK
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GIVE

WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES
From The

College Courl Pharmacy
C. RHODES, ‘Prop.

r'ns TECHNICIAN
and conventions. 'Each year before the war, Dr.Eddy visited the principal coun-tries of Europe to study existingconditions. Having spent a greatdeal of his life in foreign countriesand having come to know in-timately the leaders of many na-tions, he is well qualified to talk onthe topics he is scheduled to present while he is here.

FRATERNITIES
(Continued from page 1)

a clause entered into the constitu-tion at its birth by a far-sightedmember which made it necessary towait six months after announce-ment of intention to withdaw be-fore the act could be official. Mem-bers of the committee are R. L.Stone, chairman; E. L. Cloyd, sec-retary; E. R. Culberson, F. M.Haig, J. S. Meares, J. F. Miller,C. B. Shulenberger, and H. PageWilliams.The rumpus in the Councilstarted when five member fraterni-ties proposed a bill to correct theevils of the rotation of dance com-mittees. 'Under the old system,members were paid, and because ofthe greater amount of work whichgoes into final dances, the membersof the committee serving in theSpring received a greater amountof money. This fact combined withother grievances finally brought on

AMBASSADOR
Today Through Saturday

Mickey Rooney .Edmund Gwenn
“A YANK AT ETON”

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Robert YoungJeanette McDonald—In—

“CAIRO”
Starts Wed. Feb. 10th

Hedy Lamarr‘ Walter Pidgeon
“WHITE CARGO”

SlAlE
Today Through SaturdayRalph Richardson - Deborah Kerr—ln—
“The Avengers”Late Show Sat. Nita—Sum-Mon.Ellen Drew - Illichard Denning.._ “—

“Ice Capades Revue”Tum-Wed.Richard Carlson - Mary O'Driseon—[n—“My Heart Belongs ToDaddy”

CAPIlOl
Fri.-Sat.Don Berry - Lynn Merrich—ln._.

“The Somberero Kid”Sun.-Mon.-Tues.Fred MaeMurray - Paulette Goddard—]n_
“Forest Rangers”Starts Wed.. Feb. flthBetty Kean . Eddie Foy, Jr.—ln—

“Moonlight Masquerade”

VARSITY .
Saturday“THE SABOTEUR”Priscilla Lane - Robert CummingsSunday and Monday“JAILHOUSE BLUES”Tuesday“THEY ALL KISSED THE BRIDE"Jean Crawford - Melvyn Douglas
Wednesday"MEN OF TEXAS"Thursday and Friday“BLUES [N THE NIGHT”Priscilla Laue - Betty Field

conditions which came to a headwhen the live fraternities threat-ened withdrawal if a fair system ofdance rotation was not instituted.As was expected, their proposaldid not pass, and an October 30th,the five fraternities walked out ofthe meeting.Immediately following this, ameeting of the leaders of the fra-ternities and the committee on fra-ternity life took place. Later, thecommittee went to work, and withthe grievances of the fraternitiesin mind, analyzed the evils of theold Council and worked out a seriesof recommendations which they

”Marylin”
submitted to the Faculty Council.The Faculty Council not only ap-proved the articles, but insistedthat some of them be incorporatedinto the Interfraternity Councilconstitution. When the recom-mendations finally came to the In-terfraternity Council. all of theamendments were accepted by thefraternities except the first onedealing with national social fra-ternities becoming members of theCouncil automatically.Because of dispute over the pro-posal, this amendment was re-turned to the chapters and subse-quently passed.
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